
In 2018, we added a new berry patch to the community garden for our p-patch gardeners to use.  Many of 

the gardeners were picking the berries in the school garden, so we decided to make another one for them. 

We started in early spring with layout and construction of the beds for the raspberries and blackberries. We 

transplanted these over from the school garden side and let them settle into their new homes. 



The raised beds for the cane berries were made with 4x4 lumber that was donated by Delta Airlines 

Freight.   We made a trade with Restoring Eden Nursery for over 30 blueberry bushes that would fill in the 

rings at either end of the berry patch. The center of the rings have taller berry bushes in them. The soil for 

the blueberries was amended with peat moss to increase the acidity of the soil.  It was tilled into the are-

as where the blueberries would be planted later in the fall.  We waited until the weather to cool off to 

plant the final berries.  A garden work party in September helped finish the project.  



After our garden work 

party for volunteers in 

September, we had 

mulched the beds and the 

pathways with wood-

chips.  We would like to 

add some kind of border 

to the blueberry ring 

beds, but for now they 

will grow just fine. Posts 

with  crossbars will have 

wires to hold up the rasp-

berries and blackberries.  

We just need another vol-

unteer day to finish up 

that task. 

Looking north at the northern blueberry ring,, the goji berries (center), and the two jujube trees at the end of the bed. 



2018 Berry Patch Project Design 

We finished planting the berry 
patch in September of 2018 with 
an exciting variety of berries for 
our p-patch gardeners to enjoy.  
We also added on to the north-
ern end of the bed with more 
blueberries and a pair of jujube 
trees. All that remains is to build 
the trellises for the cane berries. 

       Goji Berries                                               Jujubes “Li” and “Lang”                                Weeping Mulberry 

Thornless Loganberries             “Fall Gold” Raspberries                Red Raspberries       “Triple Crown” Thornless Blackberry 

Gooseberry “Black Velvet” 4 kinds of Blueberries 


